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Moggery Diary 

JAN 1st 

BUZZ became the first cat to be adopted this year. This friendly black and white left for a 
new home in Emersons Green. 

JAN 3rd 

JON and SUCHI, two of our volunteers, bravely adopted all the cats from the Dayer Suite. I 
had suggested just two, but they were determined to keep the gang of four together so 
MR T, AVRIL, JONNY and SOVREIGN left for their new home together. 

All four cats were unhomeable for different reasons, but JON and SUCHI are happy to have 
unpredictable, nervous or feral cats for their pets. 
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JAN 6th 

Five cats came in from one address today. Ginger and white BARCLAY, tabby brother and 
sister BONNIE and BOWIE and black and white sisters BLOSSOM and BRAMBLE are all 
young and friendly. 

 



 

JAN 7th 

Christmas Pudding torties, FARA and her baby DAMSEY, left together for their new home. 
(FARA had been found with her babies in a skip in Avonmouth Industrial Estate.) 

JAN 8th 

ORKNEY and VALLAY, ginger and grey brother kittens left for a new home in Backwell. 

JAN 9th 

Beautiful, gentle, tabby and white SISKIN arrived today along with her squirrel like tail. 

 

Wonderful news – HAGGIS, NEEPS and TATTY, our triplet black and white kittens found a 
home together in Westbury. 

JAN 11th 

Pretty BLOSSOM and BRAMBLE were loved on sight and taken away with new mum Freya. 



 

JAN 13th 

“I’ve been feeding a stray tortie in my garden for two months, can you take her in? “ 

A trap was offered, collected within the hour and brought back within another hour after 
successfully trapping SAPPHIRE. 

This pretty tortie immediately hid in the cardboard box provided and was left alone to eat 
her food when she was ready. She’s booked in for spaying at the earliest date possible and 
then hopefully her original feeder will give her a home. 

JAN 14th 

Friendly black STAR left for a Horfield home and the tabby brother and sister BONNIE and 
BOWIE left together also. 

JAN 15th 

Two young brothers were brought in from Newport today. Black BOYD and tabby BUCHAN 
had been left by their owner with a friend while the owner went on holiday. 

The owner had not returned to collect them and was blocking her friends’ calls. Sadly, I 
hear this story many times a year. 

JAN 17th 

Pretty, friendly tabby SISKIN was chosen today for a home in South Gloucestershire. 

 



JAN 20th 

BARCLAY, who in addition to having a hernia and an undescended testicle (which if not 
removed can become cancerous) also has permanently dilated pupils and therefore very 
little sight, was chosen as an indoor pet today. 

He has a beautiful nature and loves people and other cats. 

JAN 21st 

“My landlord has told me to reduce my 13 cats to 1.” 

“Can you come and get them one evening after 5pm?” 

I offered to admit the first five at the weekend and the rest as soon as possible. 

JAN 26th 

The first of the 13 arrived. 

AILSA and KERRY are the mothers and FOXGLOVE, ARGYLL, ALBERTA, and JARDINE are 
their five-month kittens. 

JAN 27th 

Friendly, BOYD and BUCHAN left together for a home in Brislington. 

JAN 28th 

ROMEO, who had arrived from Mangotsfield two weeks ago, was chosen by a quiet couple 
living near Moggery H/Q. 

JAN 29th 

“Can you help us?” 

“We have 26ish cats.” 

(It’s the ‘ish’ bit I’m worried about) 

I must admit the rest of the 13 before I can start on the 26ish 



 

Khan our gorgeous boy in room 1.  

 

 

Leisel adopted in 2021, loves her new home.  


